IDB Financed Projects - Procurement Opportunities

Sustainable Tourism Program II (STP II)

✓ **Amount:** US$15 million  
✓ **Objective:** To increase tourism employment, income and revenues generated by the sector, through increased overnight tourism expenditures in the selected destinations while improving sector governance and creating enabling conditions for private sector investment in overnight tourism.  
✓ **Implementing Unit:** Planning & Project Development Unit, Ministry of Tourism and Civil Aviation.  
✓ **Duration:** 5 years  
✓ **Contact information:** *Project Coordinator*, Teresa Wright; teresa.wright@tourism.gov.bz; mtca.project@gmail.com; *IDB Project Team Leader*, Sybille Nuenninghoff; sybillen@iadb.org;

George Price Highway Rehabilitation

✓ **Amount:** US$34 million  
✓ **Objectives:** To improve connectivity within Belize and with Central America, decreasing travel time and costs, reducing road fatalities and injuries and ensuring road accessibility by improving the climate change resilience of the corridor.  
✓ **Implementing Unit:** Ministry of Works, Transport & NEMO.  
✓ **Duration:** 5 years  
✓ **Contact information:** *Project Coordinator*, Derrick Calles; zone.engineer_south@mow.gov.bz; *IDB Project Team Leader*, Alejandro Gomez; agomez@iadb.org;
Solid Waste Management Project II

- **Amount**: US$10 million
- **Objectives**: The objective of the program will be to improve solid waste management practices and reduce environmental pollution in Belize’s emerging tourism destinations in northern and southern Belize.
- **Implementing Unit**: Solid Waste Management Authority, Ministry of Natural Resources & Immigration.
- **Duration**: 5 years
- **Contact information**: Project Director, Gilroy Lewis; sw.director@naturalresources.gov.bz; IDB Project Team Leader, Javier Grau Benaiges; javiergr@iadb.org

Project Preparation Studies for the Rehabilitation of the Caracol Road

- **Amount**: US$ 600,000
- **Objective**: The objective of the project is to support the development of technical, economic, environmental and social feasibility studies to determine the appropriate technical alternative that takes into account the social and environmental impacts and required mitigation measures for the rehabilitation and upgrading of the Caracol road.
- **Implementing Unit**: Ministry of Works, Transport & NEMO.
- **Duration**: 2 years
- **Contact information**: Project Manager, Kamilah Cardona; planner@mow.gov.bz; IDB Project Team Leader, Alejandro Gomez; agomez@iadb.org;

IDB Resources and Online Information

The following information may be accessed through these links:

- For the pipeline and project information: [www.iadb.org/projects](http://www.iadb.org/projects)
- Social network for businesses in the Americas: [www.connectamericas.com](http://www.connectamericas.com)
- UN Development Business online for advertising of international procurement: [www.devbusiness.com](http://www.devbusiness.com)
- Procurement Opportunities: [www.iadb.org/project-procurement](http://www.iadb.org/project-procurement)
  - Procurement Plans
  - Specific Procurement and Award Notices
  - Procurement Policies
  - Standard Bidding Documents
  - Information on Contracts Awarded